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Static bollard for residential applications (Fixed) FAAC J200 F. 
 
 
APPLICATION: 

Pedestrian areas permanent delimitation, reserved parking areas for offices, residential areas, 
commercial or industrial sites, hospitals, public buildings, campsites, holiday and sport resorts. 

 

 

PRODUCT FEATURES: 

FAAC J200 F bollard comprises a cylinder with height 600mm  / 23.6 inches off ground, diameter 200mm / 
7.9 inches thickness 6mm / 0.23 inches  made of SJ235JRG2 EN 10277 steel, with surface anti-corrosive 
treatment in cataphoresis and polyester powder painted, or made of stainless steel AISI 316L with satin 
finishing.   
The support base is placed in the ad hoc shallow excavation on the ground. 
 
Cylinder above ground is visible on all environment conditions, having a 25mm / 0.99 inches  high 
reflecting strip all around the cylinder itself, and LED lights –optional; power unit not supplied-. 

 
 

OPTIONS: 

The cylinder finishing can be:  

- Cataphoresis and polyester powder painted Dark grey metallised 

- Stainless steel satin finishing 
 

 

ACCESSORIES:  

A LED lights kit can be added to signal the cylinder position. 
 

 

  



 

 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

J Series Model J200 F H600 J200 F H600 INOX 

Cylinder height from ground 600mm  / 23.6 inches 600mm  / 23.6 inches 

Cylinder diameter  200mm / 7.9 inches 200mm / 7.9 inches 

Cylinder material 
Steel SJ235JRG2 EN 10277  
(6 mm / 0.23 inches  thick) 

AISI 316L satin finishing  
(6 mm / 0.23 inches  thick) 

Cylinder surface 
Cataphoresis and polyester powder 

painted 
Dark grey metallized RAL 7021 

Satin finishing 

Head Aluminium painted case RAL 9006 Aluminium painted case RAL 9006 

Reflective strip height 25mm / 0.99 inches   25mm / 0.99 inches   

Reflective strip colour Orange Orange 

Total weight  35kg / 77.2 pounds 35kg / 77.2 pounds 

Underground product dimensions 
WxDxH   

400 x 500 x 200 mm  
15.7″ x 19.7″ x 7.9″ 

400 x 500 x 200 mm  
15.7″ x 19.7″ x 7.9″ 

Required excavation dimensions 
WxDxH   

700 x 700 x 200 mm  
27.6 x 27.6 x 7.9 inches   

700 x 700 x 200 mm  
27.6 x 27.6 x 7.9 inches   

 

 
 


